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THE WORLD'S RESOURCES OF ENERGY
By H. BLTHEHT
U'/,en we J~el rf~hl ;u winter rtnd rf,memb~r th,. N""UII~r heill. let lJIf1y Jl/rJm/J·
(,111'''' tl'('H,der why u'e do "u/.<tlure up th~ surplti.!J ht(lf of ,'I1,"",,,er (lila rlJi",nUnt: it ill the
fullfil/-iI/I) winler. Or, h'kewi.'Il'. 'why do lce 110/ ''''''e 016 cold of willler jor ('(}oliIlIJ (Jur
rormo' ill ''''"IIIler, Qr Ille liyllt uf day fa·,. lighting UII" roOI/l.' at "iyhlt
Irlly it haJJ not yet bre14 pO""'ible to do 81tCh IIIi"'18 wId 10 lI'hal e:rlellt it 1l1f'!1
he p()...,,,ihlc ilt the futu.re, dept'lIcU OU n sen:e.x vi problem..., leht','h 01/ ft:[,"c to fllr,')y
tll/Il II'hirh tire di.<rlls,~ed ill the !ol/owillf/ pages. nr. I/""hert xludied ehe"'idlry tit
flUIl.tllI Illlirasiliu ami If(/.~ beell Iirill!1 for Ihe pasl !",. YeA".. i,1 J"pall.-K . .\/.
W E gt'lIer:t1ly use three forms ofellPrgy: ellergy of motion. l~ sub-stitute and supplement for human
labor ill trunsporting men and objects;
encrgy /If heat, for providjng warmth and
for manufacturing goods the production
of which if; posf;iblc with high tempera-
ture!' only' and energy of radiation. for
light ing our rooms, for instance.
A~ shown by the questions ahove. the
place!' and ti mes of supply and the pla,ces
and times of demand usually do not
tally. Jn the tropics and in our summer
there il' a ~urplus of heat, whereas in the
artti~ rcgions and in ollr winter t,here i
a delieiel\ry of heat. The same un-
."><1.tisfaetory situation prevails with regard
to motiol\ lind radiation. We see the
"·ttterfalls with thciT natural motion of
water hut cannot cmploy this motion
.directly for driving our cars, which need
mot iUIl ill ot,hor places than that of the
waterfall. In order to obtain the right
amount and kind of energy at the right
place, we need moa.ns of storing, trans-
porting and tranRforming energy.
Mechanical energy, i.e., motion. can be
stored in the form of water kept at high
places, whence it can fall and thereby
re-produce mot,ion. The energy contained
in the raised water is ca.lled potential
energy, a fourth (auxiliary) forlll of energy.
{~locks are likewise driven IIv raised
weights. Similarl~, wound-up springs re-
lease their energy when unwound. and
compresscd gll:o<es whell expanded. The~e
lattcr dov ices are transporta hie but possoss
only a ,·or.v limited capaeity fnr storing
energy. 011 a large scale, mechanical
energy can be stored only in the form of
raised water, viz., in a 1I01ltrallsportabie
form.
It being almost impossihle to store and
transport heat and radiation. we must
look for other, more convenient forms of
energy. Th us for transporting energy
we widely employ electricity, a. fifth
(auxiliary) form of energy, because it
call lJe easily distributed to IlHUlY distant
places of cOllsurn ption and easily tran~­
formed there into the required forms vf
energy: motion, heat, or radiation. But
for the purpose of transporting energy .
aU points of consumption-whether our
houses or electric streetcars-must be
connected with the central source of
elcctricity by means of conducting wircs,
for it is impossible to store electricity as
such or move it freely. This makes it
difficult to Bupply electricity to every
consumer, especially to ueh movable
consumers as motorcars or ships.
Fortunately, there is a sixth (auxiliary)
form of energy: chemic-al encrgy. It is
thc energy contained in chemicals and
released by them when they are decom-
posed. Contrary to the other forms of
energy described, such decomposition cau
be curried out at any gi\"en place or time.
Thus chemieal energy represents the best
form fur storage and trlUlHport,. As,
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TABLE III
TABl.E 11
Estimate of Sun Power
The enormous amount of energy wlti 'h
the earth receive from t he Run ill the
form of radiation is transformed hy nature
and man in two ways: phYHicall,v from
radiation to heat a,nd thence to IIl(1tion
and electricity; and chemicalh·, from
nldiation to chemical enepy nn~1 thellce
likewise to heat, Illation, and eledrit'ity.
PHYSICAL TRANSFORl'lATIOl'i
The heat produced by the radiatiun of
the sun is tran 'formed phy. kally, Heated
gll.o;e' ri e owing to their decr ased weigh t.
:\ir warmed by the sun nl'o rise,.:. f'lrl'ing
colder air to tlow into the vacuum thus
fonned. Wind is produced 111 this way
a.mi can be used by sailing ship:'! anti
wincLmills. Though the energy content
of the winds is very great, wind power'
cngilles are used only to a 'mall extent
ltS the inconstancY of the wind reduces
the effectiveness ~f such engine"'. More-
over, there are only limited means uf
transforming wind motion into chemical
energy; and where the windmills are
situated there i usually no Imtural po -
sibility of storing the energy in the form
of raised watcr.
The evaporation of water produC'ed by
the sun's rays is also utilized, 1£ pipe
tilled wit h water are arrangcd in the fo 'u.
(If Icnses or cOllcavc mirror', nnd the
lel1l;es or mirrorK are exp s d to the SUll,
the water evapora.tes and the stearJl may
be used for moving engine. However,
this process is restricted to regiulls of a
unny climate, and eyen there it~ U"C i.'
limited by the inconstancy of sunshille.
For this reason it is 1II0re (,l'ollUlllintl
to use the natural evapora.tiull of water,
The energy carried by the ritling lIIoi",tme
of rivers, lake. , Hnd 'ea"' can be reeon>red
iL'l mechanical ellergy when t he WilIer
falls again as min. Where the min falls
onlo elevated regions. a small I'lirtiull
(ICI:!l:l than one per cent) of the ellergy uf
the rainfall is stored (as potcntial l'lIergy),
and we concentrate it b\· means IIf dalll::'.
When this water falls t~ lu\\ er place". it
delivers thi mall residue of the raill
energy as water Illotion. tll .... ill~ lIlill.
wheels and turbogenerators fur (JWdliCill Y
electrici ty.
Y,I<I
I:! l'l'·hollrij ui hcllt
10 tt t, "
:! ,. " htu,t &.
motion
0.0-1 IIp·hours of elec,
tricily
(,hernit'ul
I'rol'(,88
Uurning
OiH hur dog
Estimate of Some of the Earth's
Energy Deposits
4.-100,000 billions of IIp.houl'S
W.OQ()
5:.'.000
:!:;(J
J!JO
t'll '1Illcal
1'lIrril'r
(I k~.)
Cloud8 ..
COlli
Wind
Vegct.alion
"clro/culll
AcculIlulutor
COlli
UU>lolillo
Uyllllmite
howcycr. ('hernical~-the carriers of this
form of energy-p()~SCSS weight, and the
tnUl 'port of ltelLvy carrierR consumes
encrgy iti'lelf, it may happen that over
long d ista-nces fill thc energy is consumed
for the tran 'port. Hence onl) those
carriCI's which c ntn ill a lot of energy
wit hin a slIlall weight are economical.
The difference:; in ca,pacity of 80me car-
riers are :::hown in t he following table:
We see that when weight has to be
takcn into account, as in motorcars and
fa irplancs, gasoline is the best carrier of
energy. \Ve al 0 see that, contrary to
general belief, explosives do not contain
vast quantitie of energy. They are used,
not becau e of the amount of energy
they contain but because of tho velocit,y
with which they deliver it, in other words,
bc allse of the energy they deli\'er in one
second.
ENERGY FROM THE Sl:~
Thc energy u 'od lit present by mililkind
is dcrived almost withuut exception frolll
the un, which sends it to us ill the form
of nuliation.
ToluJ power of tllo 81.1n 500.000,000.000 billions
. of hp
• 'UJI power recoived by tho earl 10 :l(lO
nb80rbod.. ,. atmosphere !'U
" ,_ water stlrfnec SU
., .,., land surfflce 40
.. .. reeeiveJ IJr I square lIIel 'r
of oorth surface III 11 middle lillitude IlhouL I lop
II
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CHEAUCAL TRANSFORMATION
The l'a(liation of the sun may also pro-
ouce chemical oubstances which absorb
th energy of the rays in the form of
chemical energy. This process is carried
uut on a huge scale by the earth's vegeta-
tion. With the aid of sun energy, the
plant,;; transform the carbon dioxide of
t he atmosphere into carLon compounds.
The:-:e carbon compuunds (wood, coal,
petroleum) release the energy stored in
1hcm ,,'hen they are burnefl. Although
thi~ I'm-til from radiation to heat is already
a long one, it is, nevertheless, sometimes
ecollumical further to lengthen it by con-
vert ing the carbon compounds primarily
produced by the sun into other, more
convenient carbon compounds. For in-
tance, coal is sometimes converted into
artificial fuel oil, a liquid carrier of
energy being more convenient to handle
than a solid one like coal.
The heat produced by the combustion
of carbon compounds is either used
directly in our stoyes or transformed by
hea.t power engines-e.g., internal-com-
bustion engines or steam engines-into
mechanical energy. The mechanical ener-
gy thus produced is in turn either used
dircctly as motion-for instance, for
JIluving vehicles and other engines-or
trflllsformed by means of a dynamo into
elf'dricity. This electric energy may then
ca;;ily be conduct-ed to n,ny desired place
1'1' u~e and transformed there into any
de,.ircd form of energy, such as radiation
(light. X-my;,;, or ratlio waves), heat, or
llIot ion.
SH011T CUTS
Both the physical as well as the chem-
i 'nl methods of transformation involve
the turning of heat into motion. This
step, however, yields only a small pcr-
CCIl tage of mechanical energy, as a great
part of the heat used remains as heat.
'0 it seems reasonable to try to avoid
this t~p.
The direct transformation of radiation
into motion without the production of
hea.t would a.llow us to drive our cars
with sunlight. Unfortunately, this trans-
formation has so far only been possible
with an infinitesimal yield. In a vacuum,
the pressure of sun radiation is capable
of moving small wheels; such radiometers
or light mills are used to mea,'lure the
intensity of a light beam. But any ap-
plication of this phenomenon to practical
use has so far been impossible.
If the direct production of electricity
from radiation were possible, we could
obtain all the electricitv we wanted
without any connection 'with a power
plant, simply by using the sunshine 011
the roof of our house. But this tran~­
formation, too, is possible only on a. tiny
scale. The devices used in this process
are photocells. In these photocells, the
negative electric charges (electrons) of a
plate are Illoyed by ra.dial ion and produce
an electric cllrrent when forced into a
uniform direction by means of an electric
field or by a layer which allows the elec-
trons to pass only in one direction. Al-
most every photographer uses a photocell
of this kind in the form of a photometer;
but for any practical gain of electric
energy they are, for the time being at
least, too expel1.5ive to manufacture and
yield too little energy. There are also
photocells wllich transform radiation into
chemical energy in a galvanic cell and
release this energy when the cell is dis-
charged.
The commonly known galvanic cells
and accumulators represent devices for
transforming chemical into electrical
energy. As the metals producing the
electric current are generally prepared
with the aid of :::iun-produced coal, all
accumulator actually converts sun radia-
tion through chemical energy into elec-
tricity. Howeyer, for industrial produc-
tion of electricity from sun energy it is
inconvenient, being suitable only for the
storage of comparatively small amounts
of energy.
Far more useful would be devices which,
instead of preparing metals fjrst with the
aid of coal and then obtaining an electric
current from these metals, employed coal
directly as the decomposing electrode of
a galvanic cell. Since the present pro-
duction of electricity from coal via heat
and motion inevitably entails considerable
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losses, the construction of such fuel cells
is an important problem facing science
and industrv. In a fuel cell, coal is
decomposed: not by burning with the
e\'olution of heat, but by oxidizing with
the evolution of electricity, thus prom-
ising a more economical use of the
energy contained in coal. Experiences
have proved that such fuel cells are
feasible; but so far their efficiency has
not yet reached that of the ordinary coal
]lower plants. In future times, however,
they may become a serious competition
to the present methods.
In nature, the direct transformation of
chemical into mechanical energy without
the detour via heat is effected by the
muscles of the animal or human body.
They transform the chemical energy con-
tained in food into the motion of the
limbs. But we are not yet able to
imitate this natural process by technical
means, except on a small scale. In fire
extinguishers, the mixture of two chem-
icals produces a gas the pressure of which
acts on the water contained in the ex-
tinguisher and forces it out in a jet.
Devices of this kind are useful when it
is neccssary to start the transformation
easily and swiftly and when it is a matter
of avoiding high temperatures. But as
far H.\; capacity is concerned, they cannot
compet,e with the combustion devices
which transform chemical energy into
motion via heat.
The direct transformation of heat into
electricity without passing through the
stage of motion is carried out by means
of thermoelements. These consist of two
kinds of metal wires whose ends are con-
nected with each other, forming a circuit.
If one end of the circuit is heated, the
other being kept cool, a current is pro-
duced. Such devices are oft,en used for
measuring heat, especially high tem-
peratures. The yield of electricity pro-
duced by such thermoelements is, how-
ever, too small to permit their use for
the large-scale production of electricity.
ENERGY FROM OTHER SOURCES
The methods of obtaining energy ex-
plained above are possible only under
cert,ain natural condition::;. The physical
method requires water reservoirs; the
chemical method, deposits ·of coal or
petroleum. Without these deposited re-
serves, they are uneconomical. More-
over, the short cuts have not as yct
yielded sufficient results. Hence we must
now consider whether there are any othcl'
ways of obtaining energy.
The atmosphere of the earth always
contains a certain electric charge varying
according to the place and the distance
from the surface of the earth. The dif-
ference in the charges of air layers of
various heights is enormous, about 1,000
volts, for instance, between two layers
ten meters apart. However, the quanti-
.ties of electricity flowing between these
layers are very small, so that the total
amount of energy obtainable from t,his
somce is too slIght for economical usc.
A high electric power is contained in
lightning, and it is already possible to
overcome the technical difficulties of
handling millions of volts discharged in a
split second. The German scientists
Brasch and Lange have used lightning as
a source of high voltages. This method
of gaining energy is, however, too incon-
stant and too uncertain for general use.
One might imagine it to be possible to
make use of the rotation of the earth;
but as yet we know of no means of harnes-
sing this energy.
A somewhat easier problem is that of
exploiting the tidal energy supplied to us
by the moon. Tidal mills have been
known since the Middle Ages. They
consist of a basin which fills with sea
water when the tide comes in and em pties
over mill wheels during ebb tide. Those
in use are constructed for obtaining com-
paratively small amounts of energy only.
Bigger power plants of a similar kind
have been planned from time to time;
they have, however, not yet been built
on any large scale because of the high
cost of construction, as enormous quanti-
ties of water have to flow through the
turbines within a few hours at varying
pressure, since the height of the water
sometimes changes a.'l much as tllree
meters an hour.
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Oue might also think of ma.gneti:-1lI or
of the earth' force of gra\'it,y as being
ources of energy, butit 11\ u t he re-
membered that these phenom na lue not
form. of energy bllt the pruJlerl ies of
Illacrneti and gm,\'itational fiel(k For
that rea"C)J1 it i.. not pos ible to trun"form
them into uther forllls of energy but only
to tranl:lfurm une Illcchanical energy into
another mcchunil"al energy within Sill'll
helds. In thi' \n~y, for in:-tunce, thc 1'i.~C
(If Illoist,uro caused by the ~HIII crlnt mr)'
to the direction of gravity nced:; mure
energy than It rnoyelllent in ot,her dirc(:-
tions; this surplus of energy is :;tored (a>-;
potential energy) :-I.nd re\cui'ed whell the
water falh; again in the dir ct ion of
gra\·ily. Without the gruvitutillnlll tidd,
there would be no rise cOIll:\umiJI' energy
and no fall releasing energy, uut unly
movement.
:\nother source of heat i the heat con-
tained within I,he earth. Thi. heat ap-
pears at soIIIe pla'e of the en rt h .s surf[l{;e
in the form of hot :prin'l'. In Japan
and Italy hot springs arc already beinO'
used for out iniJlg energy. HO\ll:les arc
heated dired Iy with the hot, water of the
flprings, and ti'team is produc d uy Illeans
of the heat of the springs, thiR I'team
moving turbogenerators which pruduce
lectric current. As these possibilities
arc limited to places po' el'sing hot
springs of a suflicient ·tI'ength, it has
heen proposed t hl1 t we try to produc-e
artificial hot ;;pring:-: by boring deep pits
and fillin , thelll with wat,er. Su {al' this
ha not yet hecn attempted. Other pro-
posals to utiliw t.he differenceti in tem-
perature of the surfaces and the bottoms
f tropical or arctic oceans have likewise
not yet proved economical.
RAYS FROM THE CO MOS
In additi n to the ordinary rays of the
sun, the earth is also bombarded by
cosmic rays. They are to be found
everywhere, especiaUy in the upper layers
of the atmosphere as has been proved by
balloons sent into the strato, phcrc. We
do not yet quite know where they come
from, whether from the sun or from the
galaxy nor even to which kind of rays
they helon~. They repre:"ent a high clln-
centration (If energy: they penetrate lead
plates two meters thick lind ar l'U pll hIe
of dil'integmting atomti and de:-:tmying
life. TheRe interesting rays cannot. h4J\\-
e\'er. hc handled in any way; thc,\' cannot
he IIrtificially produced. nor ClIn the.\'
e\'en be dcllceted or can entrat d.
A remllrkabl .ource uf ener 'y 1:-: to
be fuund in the radioact iye clc llIel1l:;.
To givc on(' ex <\111 pie: radiullI <l \'clup;;
until it i:; entirely decumpused, an l'nerg,v
50,000 times M great a:; that pruduccd
by t.he ;:ame quantity of coal. The prac-
tical use uf t.hi:-; source i~, how vcr, hin-
den'd 1,\' the fa't that, radiol1di\'c :,uh-
stances 'are nnl.ilable onlv in YCI'\' "mflLl
quantities. llnd that the e'nergy 'o;ltained
in thcm cannot be ohtained in u ('on-
velticllt forlll, Radium, for instam'c,
takes no less Ihan 1,750 veal's to rclea:;e
half of its great amount ~f ener y. Thi
means t IUlt it power. that is. the energy
delivered in olle second. i v 1'\' :-lIlall.
much 'maller than that of conI. . On the
other hun I. there are other radioadi..-e
su b:;tancc whieh discharge their cnerg,\'
with sueh extreme spced that half the
subst.ance is decorupo ed within a thou-
sf~ndth of a :,lecond. Science. ooservin er
these tremendous difference, in velocity,
is now trying to accelerate or retard them
but has not ~ucceeded in influencing the
radioactivity in any way. Any practical
use of the energy contained ill. radioaeti\'l:~
substance.r; call.. therefore only be ex-
pected if we are able to prepare radio-
act,ivc l:luustt~nee8 art,ifieildly a.ml then
decompoHe them artificially t~ cause thelll
to discharge their energy. Science is
thus aiming at artificial atom disintegra-
tion in ·tead of natural atom decolll\.)(}~i­
tion.
TI:-;Y BOMBSHELL Ot' E~EH.Y
The atom, the malle!"t unit of I~ chem-
ical clement we know, consists of a
minute nucleu . surrounded at a relatively
large distance by one or 8 veral hells.
If au atom were enlarged to the size of
a house. the ..hells would be its waU~ but
the nudeu only a grain of and in i
center. The e shells can ist of negati\-e
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electric charges (electrons), the outer
laycr.-· of which are responsible for the
chemical qualities of tbe atom. As for
th£' nucleus, we know nothing beyond its
weight and its positive electric charge.
\Vhuever intends to crush the nucleus
has first to crush the electronic sheIls.
The pruhlem somewhat resembles that
confronting a soldier who has to crush
an iron-clad tower. He needs bullets
of a uitable size and piercing power,
.and guns to fire iuch bullets. So we
mu:<t in\·estigat.e what bullets and what
gUlls are available for crushing the
nuclei.
AI:! the bullets have to penetrate the
-eleetronic shells, they must possess a
high t'peed. Furthermore, it is necessary
to u~c the mallest possible particles as
bllllct~, since a bullet should not be
bigger than the target. Atoms, sur-
rounded as they are by electronic shell!:!,
arc too big for thtil purpose and are
unable to move at a suftlcient velocity.
But atom nuclei, freed of their shells,
arc tiuitable bullets for art ificial atom dis-
.integration. Such nuclei MC, for example,
.a\"ailable as the fragments of natural
ntdiou,ctive decomposition. As a matter
of fact, the first atom disintegration was
carried out in 1919 with such fragmeutl:!
{alpha particles) as bullets and with the
-'elf-decompo ing radium nucleus as the
gun. uclei can also be obtained by
removing the electronic sheils of atoms
by means of positive electricity. In this
W[~y, proton, the nucleus of the hydrogen
atom, is produced.
For u illg proton or other artificial
nuclei as bullets, complicated devices
giving them a high speed are needed as
guns. One of such devices is the cyclo-
tron. It consists of two metal plates
which a.re charged alternately, one posi-
tively and the other negatively and vice
versa in rapid sequence. Attracted by
these plates, a nucleus put between them
begins to move to and fro like a pendulum.
There is also a big magnet attached to
t.his device, which defleots the nucleus
from its straight path into a ourved one,
.so that the nucleus moves in circles with
increasing speed. When the speed is
high enough, it le!~ves the device and is
directed at the atom to be disintegrated.
The curious gun makes only one hit in
a million shots. With this poor marks-
manship it shoots invisibly small bullets
at invisibly small targets: yet it is as big
and heavy as a fully loaded raHway car-
riage. Although this method may seem
rather uneconomical, the device supplies
us with a shooting power greater than
that of all the radioactive material avail-
able put together. By thus bombarding
nuclei, scientists have succeeded in dis-
integrat,ing most of the atoml> and in
identifying their fragments. These frag-
ments are often new, unknown atoms, and
sometimes atoms so unstable that they
decompose 8 pantaneously, releasing more
energy than ilia.t used to start Olis series
of decompositions.
In artificial as weU as in natural radio-
active decomposition, energy is alwaY8
delivered, and exact experiments have
proved that the total weight of the frag-
ments is smaller than that of the original
nucleus. The loss of weight, i.e., of
matter, and the simultaneous evolution
of energy, allow the conclusion that
matter has been converted intu encrgy.
The energy-equivalent of matter i:- ex-
tremely high. Whereas one kilograJU of
ma.tter delivers 12 hp-hours when burned
like coal and 640.000 hp-bours when de-
composed like radium, it would deliver
1.200,000,000,000,000 hp-hours when en-
tirely converted into energy. At present
we are able to convert only a tiny per-
centage of the original substance into
energy. Nevertheless, the annihilation
of even an infinitesimal amollnt of matter
delivers quantities of energy as gre/\t as
are otherwise available. For widesprea.d
exploitation of this source of energy, a.Ll
we lack is a substance which is so cheap
and amply accessible that the small
percentage of hits does not matter, and
wllich, through the bombardment of its
nucleus, produces fragments so unstable
that a large amount of energy is rapidly
delivered. At present it is impossiule to
S!~y how near we are to the practical use
of atom disintegration, which may one
day be the main source of energy.
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'Ye hn,\'e seen that there arc scveral
urecs of energy and many means of
trnn ·forming and storing it. But it may
1.> said in g neral that nearly all our
nerg.,>, is ueri\'('d froJn one source, from
the I'un. anti that it i~ transformed l~nd
~tured mainly by tho two ancient. natural
method!': physic:dly. by utilizing the
mechanical cncrgy of the winu and the
pot ntial energy of rai 'ed water' and
chemicaLly, by utilizing the chemical
energy of carhon com potwcb. Therc has
I)('ell no grcat progrciis, and there is at
pn'~cnt practically IIU artificial method.
Cnlllufather SltW the Run raise Wlttcr,
conducted tho water ovcr his mill wheel,
amI got motion; we do the 8ame now in
our big water p weI' plan . Gr ndfath r
let the SWl produce arbon compounds
(wood, coal), filled them into hi stove,
and got heat, i.e., he regained the heat
fltored in swnmer; we still do the Bame.
l~rand1ather let the sun produce carbon
compounds (gras oats), filled them into
hi horse, and got the motion of hor c'
leg; we fill the carb n compounds (coal,
gasoline) into our motors and get the
motion of wheels. In principle, there is
no difference. although the new processes
may be more convenient.
The differenco between former times
und the pre.. ent is not in the method of
btaining energy hut in that of di!'tribut-
ing and transforming it. Grandfather
could ubtain energy only at the place
ami time whero t,here was either moving
(or movable) air or water, or whero there
were carbon cllmpollnd '. Thanks to the
invention of the d~'nall1o, we have elec-
*
...
* tricit.v, which can be IIsed independently
of plal'c~ llnd times whcl'! there is motion
of air or water or where there are deposits
of carboll compounds. ". ha\'e also got
new meun,' of tran forming energy: we
trllni'{onn the motion of fltlling water into
electric·it.y and the lat.ter at the place of
COIlRU III ptilln into motion, hea.t, light,
ractio waV08; and we tl'l'ull'form the chem-
ical energy of carbon compounds not only
into hC'at or animal motion but also into
the Illotion of team- anu combustion
eogin :8. Because we make a better \I~e
of the old methods of gaining enerO'." by
bettcr distribution and tmnsformation,
each of liS now enjoys 11101'0 energy than
his gl'UlHJInther diu.
Ne\'ort heJ0'R, our grandsons will not
be 8tltisficd \lith thi~. jJrobably they
wil.l make II'C of far Il\('re water polI'cr
for producing electricity. using coal for
this purpose only where there is not
enough water power. They may nsc
electricity for driving th ir cars or oven
their airpla,nes if in the meantime they
have found better mean f storing this
type of energy. At pIa es where there
is no wind. no raised water, no vegeta-
tion, nnd no connection with n power
plant, fl.':! in the desert, we can foresee
the direct nso of sun ra.diation for human
comfort, by means of an improved form
of photocell, for instance. And if they
should slIcceed in harnec ing atom dis-
integration for prfl,cticltl W:le, they will
obtain quantities of energy such as we
have never known; then the danger may
ari. e that they fight for the best raw
material for dlsin t,egl'llt ion , ju t as wo
fight for oil or a place in the sun.
!Jfow CJll..ang ea[or;es fJ)o you CJLeed?
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According to Dr. Hermann Schall's dirt table., til minimum
requircmcnt of a human boing is one calory prr kilogram per hour,
i.e., if II weighs 70 kilograms, he needs 7U x 24 = 1.6 0 'aloric
per day. The following additional calorics firc required for every
hour of tho foUowing typ s of work:
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